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PRESIDEXVI'S REPORT

Rose\,.rthy cor'r-ege is about to disappear - unless you do sc.rething about1t.

All rnstituti-ons prcnridiag Tertiary Education in Australia, and tf. r^,ay in$hich the Governnent filances tfrese rnstituti-ons is under review as aconsequence of deci-sions taken by the Federal covernnent

TtE [inister urtirEtery responsi-bre for tfp broad franev,ork within whichthrese decislons will be taken is. hirrserf. an old corlegi-an. trre Hon. JofnDawkins, wr'ro is Minister for Erploynent, Education and i.rai.ning. John wasat the Collegre duri'g 1965. Ttle current "Green paper. i" u"r"g prepared athis direction. rt is dure for release to the publr-c at rar;-a;d the states,coverrurents on Decernber rlth. Therefore, theie is onr.y-a iitile tine afterthe release of the "creen paper" for rfre rrkes of r;';-i-i; rar-se ourvoice about this rnatter and 
",*ress our oprnron supporting tlE retentl.n ofRoser.Drthy as a separate autoncnDus institution.

!'Ie alr- )srow that thre training courses avair-able at Roseq.rthy providepeopl'e with not onry tle deveroFrrent of acadenri,c insight *i-'.!p."r-ay, outalso the acqursition and urderstanding of practi.cal siitts ard tecfnlqries.
Trrg r: no otfer academrc disciprine and no otr-er profession rn Ln.,rch r.ti.s absolutcty necessary for these skil.ls to be acgui-rea .n an u.,r;r-ror.,"-nahtrrich, by v.ery defbition of the "nature of tl-re beast", f's to be on broadacres. rt's r"'rer-r knov/n that agricur-ture depe.nds on our h.'r'n capaci.ty tomteract wrth tl-e three elerents of soi.r-, cr-i,*te and plants, to procucethe desired basrc products - either prants or anirmls. Tbse ele,:enis arevery variabre, beilg both difficult to contror and predict in t|,errvarlat lons,

This sane rational-e appries to the acguisition of at1 basic skilrs ard]growledge of tecfrrique, g*tf., to agricul-tural production, lanCrr.nagefient,and/or natural resource rEnage'r€nt. rl,s nerely a matter oftranstrloslng one specles for anotfEr jn tlE given rnicro-clrnEte and range. ofsoil tltEs in that gi-ven rocality to achieve trre desired result_
on thre other hand, ard in conscious ac],norredg=r€nt of rear,ity, ve kno,.that )crowledge, and the education pr@ess retiting to i.t,s trlnsrmssron
5:o.rl "?" mjnd to other rninds is uolh a science ard an art whi-ch is dlnanric.rt is in a constant state of chnnge. Not onry are the lirnrts oi o.-know-ledge about ourselves antr thre worrd :' r,trich qe li-ve a,,rd our capacltyto nEnipurate aslEcts of that phpicar, chern-ical, brologi"J ai sociatenv:-ronnent constant-ly groring, but as part of i.t, r",e uie irrprw*g o*uncerstanding and awareness of thre technig,es by which * aua transiut thathrowJ-edge (tl-re very edrrcation process itseff).
t'lotwithstanding the foregoing, nDst sensibfe thi'kijlg peopte agree that iti's inpossibre to produce scr.one trained in tf€ ,ay irrat io".*i.tny n sbeen able to train peopre throughout the century oi so it h.s exr-sted,un]ess it has, not on]y adeqtrate cr.assrocrrs and up-to-date t*<t books, butal-so a huge "laboratory" in which tfe stulent acquires skilrs and sees tf€conduct- i'deed, IErticipates in tl-€ conduct - of experlrrehts. (Every ti,Teyou pJ-ant Q cop or put a ram with trre er"es or clnnge il-re nuser of nati.,,e
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fauna jn any given native flora regine, or pnrne a tree, or burn a tract of
land, the end resuft is, defilable within paratreters, but unpredictable irt
precise resuLt.

In f\rrtfrer support of our case j,s thle fact tbat land lrEnagerTEnt for-

- retention and conservation for genetic vari.ability withjn the range of
hdigenous sPecies, or

- for agtriculturaf production, providjng sustenance arrl/or econcraic gairt
for the poPulation

need to be seen as conrTnn, cfipatible goal-s :n the frare-qrcrk of
responsible stewardship and civilised occupation of our continent. in tfE
past, the public have thought thlat leading public flgures supportrng each
of these activities saw their reslEctive goals to be inccfrpatibl-e with each
other - indeed, diaretrically opposed, Ttr-inki-ng people lnovr that this is
not so. Ttrerefore, it follq*s that tfvgre can be no better way to ensure
understandjrg and acceptance of this truth by the new generation of
qualified professional adninistrators and acadenLics (tdto wLIL have an

overriding illfltence on better public understandjng) than to be trained at
tfre sane jnstitution - on tfe sare cdnipus. Rose!"orthy has )€t agai'l been

the pioneering exalple to the rest of the tlation (if not the World) in thj.s
regard!

Provision of appropriate and adeq.nte resources to train people ln tfa
skil.ls wfrich are currently beijlg acgulred by students at Rose!'Drthy,
requires thte outlay of nrcre dolfars per capita than is necessar,v for otfEr
tertiary stldents ilr, say. tbe Faculties of trE Arts, EngiIeeri.ng, luledicine
ard/or any other major field of academic, professional ard productir.e
endeavour in this nation.

Tle inportance of the acquisition of the Rosehrcrthy-t1pe irtellectuar and

technical skills i.s urderuned by tfe fact that, if rue are to surrrive as a
Nation, rae rnr.rst contlnue to be good at managing the vaSt resource of Iand
,itrrj_ch !.€ have at our disposal and use it to produce tfE substantial-
contribution li€ have always got ard will need to continue to get frcm
products of it, to be sold on World nBrketst whtilst at the sane trfire,
ensurilg that our hunan occupation on this contjnent, the activities he
undertake on it, ard tle genetic diversity of all indigenous species
present, can sr.rrvj.ve in perpetuity. tle rRlst not fail- in our responsibiLity
to ourselves, oqr children and future generatlons ard therefore nust not
fail to recognir this fundanentaf tnlth about our very being' as
A\rstraLians jn thE latter part of tf€ 20th Century - I'nv'I.

Rose'/rorthy is uniquely placed no\./, as it has been througltout itrs
existence, to provide such of training. If '"e disbatd that traming
(philosophically) on the carpus of Roselrorthy itself. then r^e will only
have to innediately re-establish thp sane facilities elsewfrere, to continue
providilg the sane kird of tertiary edtrcation ard trail1ing as Rosettorthy
provides at tle present.

To argnie otherwise, is to igrnore reality.

IF YCXJ BELIEVE T}IEN, TT{AT T}IE EXISIEX\.CE OF T}IE CILLECE AS AN INSTITT'TICN,
DOIl.lG TTIE TtlItlGS T|IAT IT mES FOR TtlE STATE AIID THE MTIOI'I, hJITH Tl{E
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S'TAIDARD OF D(CEII,g\CE IT FIAS TRADITIOMLLY ACIIIEVED IN 1'I.[S ROLE TO BE
IJ"IPOFIAI.TT, T'I.IEN YCXJ STTAJLD PERSOI\IALLY WRTTE A LETTER TO TTIE TIOi{. JOHN
DAI{KINS AI\ID THE Trcbl. LYN AXIPLD AI.ID A}{y CrIHER POLITICIAN YCXJ CAI.I T}IINK OF.
CUTLINE YOUR COrcERN AI.ID PRCIEST AGAINS'| AI.IY PROSPESIIVE DECISION WHICH MAY
BE MADE 10 CtlAhrcE THE }|ATIJRE OF TtlE II{STITUIION At{D T}lE wAY IN l,'lFlICH IT HAS
BE${ ABLE TO FUT.lqrION WITI{ AUTONTX"TY IN PERFORMI}'IG THIS ROLE FOR TTIE GREATER
CCOD OF ALL ATJSTRALIATS 10 DAIE.

TfE urportance of trE rnstitution and it's rore in society is far grearer
than tfte professional- career aspi-rations of the acadendcs and tbe public
servants htro might otlerwise nnke decisions ratrich, in the short run, are in
tfEi-r personal. ard professional- best interests, but which igrnore the
f.Jational, ecoJ.ogical-, econcrnic and social responsibility for tfre
conseqtEnces of tfDse decisions.

'v{ilr you write to both, tl€ Hon. Jofn Darkj.ns ard the Hon. L}/rIn Arnord or
any otfEr FederaL or state politi,cian you thi'k nEy b able to assi.st in
this cause?

IF YCXJ MN'T CARE, WHO WILL?

<1 .IrF
PE'rER Lgft'IfJi, I"P, PnEsroeNr

T'l'e Hon. John Dawkils,
l4j.nister for DrpJ-oynent. Education and Ttailing.
Paru-anEnt House,
CAI{BERRA ACI 26OL

Tl-e Hon. Lynn Arnold.
l'linister of Erploynent ard ntrther Education,
Parli-arent Hous€,
ADEI.AIDE SA 5OOO
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NEfilS FRCttt lItE coLLmE

NEXI BRM,I

the aptDinErent of . Old Oollegian John hwkins as

l,ri"i"tli for Erptolarent, Education and llaining' has

neralded rriae-rlrgirg changes to the structure of
tertiary education.

It is likely that the College will face nerger with
ul*,"t ins'titution as part of nDves to increase
efficienry { rationalisirg ourses' nethods of ourse
a"iirr.ty,- uira administrative and teaching support
service3-provided by Colleges and Universities'

ltrcre are likely to be increasirg pressures on
insiiCurions to liaise rore closely with industry ard
to expand @st re@very activities'

RnrDurs such as these abound in advance of Decernber 11'
the date for the release of a Green Paper on the
Structure of Tertiary Education in Australia' The

ci".n Paper is e*pedted to contain dramatic' even
revolutio-nary, proposals and in the light of respnses
to i.t, it witt-be developed into a Wtrite Paper about
l,fur"-fi/epoil l98B in preparation for the brnonrrealth
tgleieg budget and plans for triennial funding of
teruiary education L989 /9L.

lbves at the Comnpnwealth level will have a strong
Uearing on the review of the structure of tertiary
Jucati6n beirg onducted in South Australia' It is
p""iiUf. ttrat- tr,lc, or at the -rost three, higher-"Arc.tion institutions witl result from nergers and
re*r"tg"*.nts of various parts of the existirq liqher
eAJcati5n institutions - bsercrthy Agricultr:ral
College, South Australian Institute of ltschrDlogy,
Souttr Australian Oollege of Mvanced Education,
University of Adelaide, and Flinders University' It
&es rot seem likely that technical and further
education will be cnanged, although increased links
between TAFE and higher education will be required'
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NE:!^I STAFF

Drring a period of rapid change, the College expects to
-have a substantial rumber of new staff tetoer" durirg
the next few nonths.

Efforts ontinue to make an appointlrent to the positionof Associate Director.

An appointrent to the position of Manager FieldServices, following Basil Baldwinrs resijnation aouple of npnths ago, is expected soon.

Resignations of r,k Feter Jones, kincipal Denrrnstratorin Hcrses; Mr Chris Brien, t€cturer in
9tatistics,/Coryut.ing; and lrtr Ttcny Spawton, I€cturer inwine l'larketing, wirr take effec€ auring 'ttr.-n*i-r",
weeks. In additionr the search for -a Lecturer inEhrsiness, a position vacated by Mr Michael noyfeseveral nonths ago, oontinues.

l,lr .Ray _,Jones, long-serving Acounting Officer, willrettre trom the Oollege shortly and i new aplninteewill bre sought.

I vrculd welcome assistance from members of ROCA in
suggesting the names of men and roomen who could be
appnoached about appointnrent to these psitions.

NS{ STIJDNOTS

the spate of applications received by the SouthA'stralian Tertiary Adnissions centre will rDt be
processed fully for at least arrcther nonth. At thisstage it seems that tJle College's @urses have beenwell-supported overal1, but. the new @urse for l9gg,Associate Diploma in Appfied Science (Agricultural
l4echanisation), has attracted only a relatilvery srnarr
number of applicants. Tlr neet Ehe lggg studenf number
qLntas the College will need to take in about 300 new
students.nlIl I?' t

BARRIE THISTI,ETHWAYTE
Director
'14 '11 0?
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ANNUAL GENERAL IIEEIING llth Sept- l9B7

Itain business item included:-
* Past Principal.s and'Re-hab.' students be featured at the 1988 Dinner

on 9th Sept.
* The constitution of the Association was aftered to all.ow one committee

member from each of the three Faculties.
* The Committee consider approaching the College with a view of naming

the paddocks after former landowners.
x 0fficers elected are:-

President Peter Lewis
Vice President Dale Manson

Secretary Bardy McFarlane
Treasurer Peter Fairbrother
Grad. Year Andrew Sneyd

1-I0 year Rep. Greg Mitchell
0rd. Members Andrew llichelmore

Ian Rice
Michael MiIne
Frank Chapman

Imm. Past Pres. Harry StePhen

Eyre Pen.Rep. Jack Richards
Ken Hayman

Sth.East Rep. Allan Richardson
College Director Barrie Thistlethwayte
Auditor Jack Messenger

ffi
During the Dinner, the Award of Merit was presented to Robin Steedr who

has made an outstanding contribution to the Dairyi.ng industry.

Janet Monroe introduced the l0 year group; Jack Reddinr the 25 year grouP.

Alick Hancock (L9lL) spoke on behalf of the 'over 50'year group. He worked

in the llline industry for a few years, then as a machinery salesman in W'A'

before finding his niche buying and selling land near Perth.

'Philpy'was the only representative of the 'over 65' year group'

During the Dinner, A. T. A. President Peter Fairbrother presented the

A.T.A. Medal to Brian Jeffries, in recoqnition of his service to the

sheep industry.

The Dinner was attended by approx I90 members, spouses and friends.
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COLLEGE FAR}I PADDOCK NAIIES

TheA.G.M.receivedasuggestionthattheoldnamesofthepaddocksbe
re-introduced. This has'been investigated by the Committee, and we have

nowreceivedapprovalfromtheCollegeCouneiltoprepareaseriesofmaps
oftheCollegeinitsvariousstagesofdevelopmentsincetheorigi-nal
landpurchaseonlss2.DenisHarrisonhasresearchedtheearlyrecordsof
transfer of land for the property which we all' know asrThe College"

The maps in the Centre-fold of this Digest show the farm plan of 1915

with names of the previous owners' Nabothrs takes its name from the

Biblical reference to Naboth's vineyards ( I Kings 21 )' The second map

shows the present farm plan, with paddocks identified by letter and

number. This new identification was introduced in the mid 1940rs'

Themapswillbesuitablyframedanddisplayedinaprominantplacein
the new Agriculture buildinq which will be opened next year'

HasanyOldStudentmaps,photographs,recordsorotherinformationwhich
could be of interest in preparation of these maps. If you can help, please

let,sknow.Abookletwillbepreparedforallinformationnotincfuded
on the framed maPs.

GRADUAI ION DAY I988 8th April

The 19BB Graduation Day will be on Friday
8th APril.

BI-CENIENARY FUNCTION AI ROSEUORIHY COLLEGE

R.0.C.A. Committee, with A'T'A' Committee will organise a

Family Day "Back - to - Roseworthy" Barbeque and Fun Day at

the Colleqe on IOth APril 1988'

plans are being made to include a Barbeque Iuncheont games

for young and o1d, including football kickinq competitions'
tennis, cricket, swimming, hay-rides and mini-train rides '

It is anticipated that costs will be minimal (about $6'00)
for the B.B.q.r plus whatever you like to spend at the

Community Club or at the hline CeIlars ( You might like to
enjoy some of the College wines when you 9et home'

hJe will need to know numbers for catering, so please let the

Secretary know as soon as possible' Also' advise if you

want a bus tour of the College farm'
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CAREERS NIGHT

In association with A. T. A.., members of the R.0.C.A. Committee attended
a Careers night at the College on Bth Oct. Students, Staff, Consul-tants
and organisers considered it a successful function.
Students and members of R.0.C.A. or A.T.A. seeking further assistance may

contact Graham Brookman at the CoIlege.

The Assocj.ati.on hopes to develop a list of OId Students who are prepared

to help Students plan their career. Jack i{essenger was unable to attend on

8th Oct., but his name heads the list in the field of Accountancy..

PIease contact the Secretary, giving your year of graduation,
your field cf expertise, and vuhere you ean be contacted.

COLLEGE IdTNES

The 5th Annual Vintage Dinner was held on 5-11-87 at the Botanic Gardens
Restaurant. Some 'magnificent' wines were enjoyed bl over 1C0 guests.
You can also enjoy these wines by oldering from the College Cellars.
A special'OId Collegians Dozen' has been off:red at $72.50
Ring, write or call for details, but tell them R.0.C.A. sent you,and you

can try before you buy fnom the fine selection of wines.

}IORK FOR STUDENTS

C o I I e g e students stilI need to get work experience on farms
during the holidays. If you can heIp, please contact the
Colleoe. Graham Brookman is the orqaniser of this wo!k.

t,ORK FOR FIJIAT{ STUDENT
Ken Edrards has rritten from Fiji, asking for help for a
graduate. He rould prefer to rork rith vegetables, dairy,
pigs, or poultry. He is used to.hard work, and Ken is sure
he would work well with any 0ld Student. He needs work for
a few months early in 1988. Please write :-
Pauliasi llasau, C/- tleroni Rokodraki, St.John School,
t{ArL0K0, 5uvA, FrJr.
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TtE Editor,
MA Digest

Dear Sir,

As a praduct of RAC jn the late 1960's and as a life nenber of uA. I hatre
folLorcd the activities of both the ttstitution of Roser,Drthy ard the
cfnnges wfiich have occurred sjnc€ that tilte.

I began rny career with an erphasis tovErds agriculture ard have rrcdifled
that efiphasis to view land use rEnagenent jrr a nrore integrated r6nner,
realising that use of lard for agriculture rnust fit into a broad
environnental frarermrk. It was therefore wi,th irterest, all|(l to sqre
extent relief, that I read the President's article in the t4ay edition of
the mA Digest.

I beLieve that Peter Lewis as President is nnkrng an irportant point r*trich
shou.Ld not be lost on agriculture stldents ard graduates frcrn Rosevrorthy
and jndeed other such tlstitutions jr Australja. The discipline of natural
r€sources nEnagerTent and recognj.tion of environfienta]- factors in land use
are receiving increasilg consideration as the availability of resources
lcsscns.rnd.rs l.vrd usc nunagcrs grtrpplc wiLlr soil .rrd waLcr conv:rv.rtion,
salinity, firc and vcActation rBnalcncnt, native and cxotic anirul arrl
plant managerrent ard so on.

Given this variety of factors involving and affecting land rnanagers, I
r"ould lij<e to see a gE oup lij<e MA officially recognise the legiti,rEcy of
tf€ natural resources managefient fr.rnction. ratfEr tfian perhaps havj"ng the
tendency of viewing it as a trendy occupation for greenies.

Only wfren tE as a ccnrnunity can view our land resources ard thei-r
rEnagerrent in this way wj.I). t"e really ccne to grrips with long :eln latxi use
policies and practices. I believe thrat RCCA should be rn the forefront cf
encouraging thre College ard its graduates to accept their part jrr thrs
responsibility and not be seen to be clinging to a narrcrer view of IanC
use rnanagerrEnt, which does. not reflect tfE reality.

N. llewlard

EDITOR'S l.lOTE

1. l'4r, t€wLard, who is expressing his personal vlew as a refiber
of RCCA, is not only an Old Collegian but also Deputy Director
of the National Parks and wildlife Service ir S.A.

2. I'bither he nor R(-A believe there is any conflict of interest
betrAEen graduate of Natural Resources or Agriculture or any other

' FacuLty.
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BRANCH l.tEET INGS

EYRE PENINSULA

You all know that the E.P. Branch meets on the
Iast weekend in February. Dinner on Saturday 27Lh
and FamiIy Picnic on Sunday 28th February I9BB'

SOUTH EAST

The south East group met at Tarpeena on sunday 4th 0ctober.
About l0 braved the weather and enjoyed the programme'

DENIL IQUIN

I've had a letter from Andrew Solomon who is keen to contact
members in the district, or within moderate travelling
distance, so if you live within 50 to 500 km of himr please
contact Andrew Solomon at Department of Aqriculture ' Box 736,
DENILtfiUItt N.S.W. 271o, and let him know that you would like
him to organi-se a meeting. Phone 058 8l f499 at nork
or 085 814485 at hone. llichael Butler is the only other
menber in Deliliquin, but there must be more rithin reach'
so pLease make an effort.

I988 REUNION AND DINNER

Tlnz 1988 A.G.M. and Oinnen wil-L be hoLd
Towen Re'stauna"nt, RundLz l'/ta,LL on FnLda,q

Mzzting at 5.30 and Oi-nnen 7.00 {on 7.30

Gneg Mou,t-d's, 4 AUen St. Wa,LtzuI,L, S. A.
clnta"c.t $on the l0 qean- g,Loup.

PQ-tqL EX-[.U, 50 Au.ttna,L Tez. Ma,Lvonn S.
tl,te eontac,t. dctn the 25 UealL g,Loup.

a.t tl.te Renai's'so"nee
9tl,t Septenben.

pm.

5330 wi.tL be tl,to

A. 5061 wLU bz

Gondon McHugl+, 3 Gottdon Tce., MonphettviLX-z S.A. 5043
I'ta's been nom,cnated aa clntac,t don the Re-hab. 'studenLs.It iA 40 qeans 'slnce tLteq gna"duated.
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OB I TUARY

Last year we reported the death of Rex Kuchel,
who was wel I known to many of the 0l d Students
as a fellow student, a lecturer or as a friend'

We were further saddened to hear of the death
of Nora, h'is wi dow, duri ng September thi s year'

We extend our sympathy to the family.

l,le report, a1so, the death of Bob Kuchel on

23rd bctober 1987. Bob graduated in 1943 from
Roseworthy, and completed a Degree course
before working with the Educatlon Departqgnt'
then for many years with the C.S.I.R.0' Div'
Bi ochemi stry & An'imal Nutri ti on .

R. 0. C. A. extends sympathy to Betty and family'
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1988 A[{ARD OF I.'IER I T

Nominations for the Roseworthy 0l d Col legians
Award of Meri t are required before 30-6-88.

This honour.is conferred on outstanding R.0.c.A. members

in recogni t'ion of meri torious serv jce to Agricu]ture,
the Community or R.0.C.4.

Please post nominations to the Secretary, R.0.C'4.'
C/- Roseworthy Co11ege, R0SEW0RTHY 5371 :

ai;

Name of Nominee

Address of Nominee

Age.. ..Period at R.A.C

Proposed by

Seconded by

Supporting data must be provided on career, employment,
and occupation since leaving R.A.C.

Please l'i st major publ ished papers, achievements'
academi c qual i ii caii ons and honours bestowed, i ncl udi ng

community service so that the selection panel can make

an assessment on the information provided.
Nominees must be financial members of R.0.C'A'
Nom'inations must be proposed and seconded by
financial members of R.0.C.4.

R.O.C.A. BADGES

Membership badges are still available. Please order
through the Secretary, R.0.C.A., C/- R. A. C. ,
R0SEW0RTHY S.A. 5371 $10.00 for the 'saw pierced'
or $5.00 for the plain badge.



PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN NOW.

APPUCATION FOR R.O.C.A. ME}IBERSHIP
I wish to join Rorcworthy Old Coll4ieru Asociedon:

NAME:

AI)DRES$

......d....................................:....

COURSE ATTENDED:...............

YEAN, GRADUATED:..........

Chcquc cnctorcC for LIFE MEMBE-RSI{IP 140.00
dirilxenv MEMBERSHIP t 5.oo

SIGNATURE:................... -..........,

CHAt{GE OF ADDRESS

NAI,IE.

ADDRESS ...:.

Course Attended

Year Graduated

Old Address... '....


